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In Trolley Car Springs As lt Dash¬
es On Its Way

CROWD WANTED ROPE
To Lynch tho Motorman, Who Snh
Ho Knew Not liing of tho Occm
ronco Until Hiu Attention Wa-
Caliea to It by u Merry Crowd o

People on Their Way to tho The»
tic. Little Fellow Died.
They do things in a hurry iu Nev.York. With the body of a Ilvo-yeaiold child caught up lu tho springthat had ¿¡rushed it to death a lK. T. ear of thu Lorimer Btreot linrushed on two Mocks through crow«ed Broadway lu Williamsburg.Not ou© of tho twenty passenger:the conductor or tho motorman wt

aware that an acculent had oceurrc
and save a low children who hoar
tho cry of terror as the little ono wi.draw° benoit h (hu fender, non
know ol' the horror.
A crowd of men wero crossln

Lorimer si rout, at Broadway, con
lng from thc Gayoty theatre darlu
un intermission. When tho c;.
slowed down, one of the men caugbsight ol' something beneath tho bod
of tho car. Ile called to the motoi
mun.

Even then the object was BO smalit dill not look like a child. It wj.
rolld nj) almost like a ball. Thu mo
orman did not understand, oxee;there was something under tho car.
A man stoopod down, looked, an

gave a cry, "My Cod. its a child!
In an instant the crowd was mourn
the cur. The motorman jumpo*from the front and the conducto
from thu rear.

"I didn't run any Ono down," sail
the motorman, as he looked, still in
credulous, it udorneath the body <
tho car. Thou ho saw the child an;
willed.
Women passengers came out, al

though lin y had not felt any jar o
the ear. A couple ot' men crawle*
beneath Ibo car as bes! they couh
while a policeman turned in a ca 1
for an ambulance. In a lew minu¬
tes a man dragged out the mangled
little body. 'thc street was blaCk
with children, A couple of llttlo tot!
came up and pressed through tin
crowd.
"Un Simmy." said ono. "Wo seed

him mimed over."
"Snmm y who'.' Where was he run

over?" asked uno of tho crowd.
"Jiu was run over at .Moro street,'

said (hu other.
Moro stree! is two blocks nearoi

tho ferry, and the crowd began ti
Understand what bad happened.
Tho clan;; ol' the ambulance drow

moro persons, and from tho Thentn
came other.-;, until tho policeman
who had soul in the call for an am¬
bulance telephoned for lim reserves
Tho motorman was pretesting thal

he had not seen any child. Ile said
that al .Moro street he had had all he
could do to provoni a collisslon with
a wagon. The child mighl have been
behind it, and ran over without he
lng soon.
Tho crowd was fast growing un¬

controllable, rind cries for a rope-
soon went up. Those in front started
to throw stones a! the motorman
and demands l'or a lynching wen

freely made.
Then a policeman look charge of

the motorman and placed bim on the
platform ol' the car. Ile was warned
by tho crowd to keep back, While
boys were picking up ¡tonos in thc
street, Winn (he reserves from thc
Clymor street station arrived tho pa¬
trol wagon thal brought thom took
back I he motorman as a prisoner1
with Ibo body ol' tho child in tho bot¬
tom.

Al. tho polico station tho motor¬
man w is locked np ou a charge of
hon h ide. hu ls Raymond fleer, oi
No. .! :i Albany avenue. A minuit
later the fat 1er ol' Ino child cami
in.

'^-T-llO little follow was Samuo'
Kiat/.. live years old. of No. ir» Mor''
street. With ¡1 couple of other chil¬
dren bu had been ploying in fron«
of the horse and wandered about in
to busv Broadway, whore hu wai

Skilled.
'

"A^CTT'I'MOB CASE.

Girl hoing; Tried For Poisoning Rahj
Sim Nursed.

Al fannel. X. J., a peculiar phy
chollglcal problem was presented ii
thc trial. Opening Wednesday, o'
.lennie Burch, aged fifteen, whos(
grandmother is a full-blooded Mo
hawk indian, who ls charged win
mudertllg the three-year-old son o
Herbert YYnshlp six months' ago.
Thu girl is alleged lo have con

fessed to pulling poison on a poad
and thou giving il lo the baby bc
came she loved il so and could no
be happy. When nrralned, she plead
od not gullly. She stuhhonly doolar
ed bbl' ¡boconee.

.lennie is. said to have eaten hal
of the peach herself and been vcr
111. Some say Hie girl believed sb'
was suspected of setting tire lo th-
Winship barn and Ililli she tried t<
kill herself mid lake Hie baby win
her. ll is thoiigh! thu c su will tun
on the der ion of exports.

N i'XÎÎmïOS NOT WANTl-JD.

Hecruit inc. Oflleoi'H I m l rio ted Xot <<

Flltlist Any More.

A dispatch from lloilStan, Toxin
says ailnounceUH'ni was made thor
Thursday nt tho recruiting statio!
Unit order.' hilve been received fror
Hie wai1 (lepar.at at Wlishlligtoi

^hftlriicllng thal no negroes bo ne
<e;>led for roi" Vi co in tho army. An
11011neemCU I Was nlso made that a'
uegro tri ops the] Un H od stab
will be dispatched forthwith to tlc
Phlliplnos.

_

111 ES* <rr*miïr"*\i > Jôim.
Ho Had Plenty of Money But Ho lin

To (¡0.

A dispatch from Tokio announce
th doath of .tames Harry Smith whl'
on lils wedding trip. In Ibo part
WOt'O the DultO find the Duehosa <

Manchester...
Smith's Inheritance from his fall

or was esl ima fed at Illly millions c

dollars and . Ids estate now at. six!
»nd Bevon ty-flve millions, no mat

vied Mts., w Rhinelander Stewar
of Ballimore.

TOM HARRIS HUNG
The White Man Who Murdered

and Robbed Mis. Morgan
Paye Tho Penalty for His Crime
Which He Confessed on thc <«nl-
lows, Friday.
Tom Harris, a while man, was leg-illy executed at Gaffney oh Friday'or tho brutal murder of Mrs. Hor-

ensia Morgan, who lived two milos
'rom Gaffney, last November.
He killed Mrs. Morgan by cuttingher throat, after which he took $800

'rom hor clothes. Harris narrowly
-.scaped being lynched at the Hmo of
'ils arrest and was taken to Spartan-
burg for safo keeping.

While tho sheriff was confining'ils hands and feet and adjusting tho
. lack cap, tho comdemed man stoodbout a tremor.
Rev. 10. G. Poss, his spiritual ad¬visor, offered a brief prayer foi- theuitil of Harris and was followed by'larris, who asked forgiveness for'bedding Innocent blood and asked'.hat his fute bo a warning to all.lioso who were prosont,
Ho asked a special blessing uponMioriff Tilomas, who was going tosecuto htm.
At ll.OG tho trap was sprung and

ne soul of Tom Harris was launchedInto eternity. His neck was broken»nd he was pronounced dead by Dr.Í. N. Nesbitt within live minutes,Harris showed no sensation of fe"1
lng whatever and went to his death
is calmly as if ho were taking astroll for pleasure.
This ls the first hanging that bas

ivor taken place In Cherokee county
PLAYING) IXTHÄXS

Ino Hoy Ts Dangerously Shot at Poll¬

ville, X. .J.

Playing Indians, so dear to tho
.cart of American youth, resulted in
tragedy Thursday when nino-yea r-

id Charles Thompson was shut byilmor Dolltare, aged ten, In Hello
lile, N. Y.
Seven boys started to arrange

amp in a wood near the most G
tusivo section of thc town. Theyessed like big chiefs and each car¬ed a fire arm with blank cartridge)No sooner bad they chosen sidesid opened fire iban yo tind Thomp->n foll to the ground with ti scream
at. he was shot. His contradi.shed to his side and found him
isping for breath with blood tricki¬
ng down his shirt.
Dr. Charles Slvct'8, who was stim-
oned, said that the wound was on-
an Inch below tho heart and foi

io present ho was nuable to fore¬
st the result pf the lad's injuries.Youild Dolllai'O was questioned liv
liof of Police flynn. Ho said that
» has not tho slightest idea hut
at his weapon-, a .22-callbro rifle
as loaded with blank cartrl fes, He
prostrated with grief and under

a care of a physician.
SHHKIFF NOT NICICOICO.

lend Attempted un As,oatt With
ITsunI Result.

News conies of a supposed lynch-
.< last week near Hartford, Ala.,
uirsduy afternoon as the young
lighter of John Mpsol.V, a prospo i'¬
la farmer living near Hartford, was
turning home, a negro attempted
catch her, but her screams attract«

l the attention of her father who
as in a field nearby. The negro os
ped and a messenger was seat for
e sheriff and dogs. Win n tile lal-
r arrived on the scene he was ia
rmed that his services were liol
»oded, as tho negro had boori sui*-
Minded, and everything was quiet.

PNUSVA H MA EtKIA ( ; 1Í

ixlCOU Year Old Hoy Weds All Old

Woman.
A dispatch from Atlanta lo the
ugusta Chronicle says Professor J.

Dailey, known as the boy viol i li¬
lt, 16-years-old, who for years ha?
eon going around Atlanta with cur-
/ ringlets, was married last Monday
o Mrs. Manu Kitchens, a widow,
villi five Children, ene Of whom is
s old ns the groom. His mollie!
?ont to the police station \Vodnosda>
> see If something could not bo
ono to save bini from his brido, She
ociaros that, ho won tho mother
lille giving music lessons to the
'nighter.

WANTICD TO KI Mi IllMSfâlÀ

e Was lu Prison Cor Killing Clll<
ol' Police.

At. Fayetteville, N. C., Tom Wal«
.r, tb hegrO who on March , shot
id killed Chief of Polled Caa: on
id Policeman Lockajhy and severe
wounded Policman Muck in ham

lirllig a raid on Walkers bouse,
nero be conducted a blind (Igor,
Itempted suicide during recess of
ie court by beating his head a-
ilnst the sharp stool bars of his
.ll. ''They will not glvo me Jtistlco,"
0 said. He may die from concus¬
ión of the brain.

HOY TIM M F Kl 1,1,FD

>re\v Revolve!' When Aires;ed ami

Weapon Went Off.
Will In lil MCKl roy, elghti en years

f age, wiis shot and fatally wound-
d In a strugglo with a policeman
'hiirsday al l hllndolphln, Pa., who
ad arrested him for stealing broad
rom a grocer's bread box. When
pprohondred, MclOIroy .hew a co¬
olver and In tho struggle the wen«
on was fllBctini'gOd, tho bllllol pene-
ratlng the boy's brain

OOUIHilC THACICOV O.N fel'KKliT.

nie I lOcomot Ive ICnfçliicev Kills An¬
other and Shoots Hine.t il.

On a principle si n et of Mohtgom-
ory, Ala., Win. West, a locomotive "ii

dnoor, shot ami killed Fralzlor,lisp an engineer, then, when a ho ul
'0 be ai tested, fired and killed bim
telf. The hoaiing of west, accused
if stealing a diamond ring from
Frazier was set for friday after
noon.

Southern People Best Qualified to
Solve Race Question.

A SOUND AUGUMENT
Mr. Brynn Also Contends That Tho

Californians Know liest How To
Helve tho Question That Hus Heen
liaised In Their State About The
J.Imtneso Attending tho Sumo
Mellool Wit I» Whites.
William .Tennines Bryan has rais¬

ed tho race question In the South and
tho race question on tho Pacific coast
as two obstacles to radical centrali¬
zation of authority In the federal
government at Washington. In the
second installment of his debate In
The Header Magazine with Senator
Albert J. Beveridge of Indiana. Mr
Bryan continues to defend the rights
of tho Bcporato States to deal with
tho questions which seriously affect
them and ho calls for extension ofthe federal laws only to supplementthe Mate laws and not to obliteratebeni. Senator Beveridge on th»
'»I her hand calls more strongly than
over for the increase of federal pow¬er and bit'orly assails the action ofthe people of San Francisco in segre¬gating Japanese children lu theirschools and declares that the presl-lont's an it mle in dealing with SanFrancisco w;i* promoted by his de¬
sire "to avert a national war."

Mr. Bryan, who replies to Mr. Rov-erldgo's fl rsl article, entitled "Tho
Nation," declares that Senator Bev¬eridge presents badly and without
rpuiliflcatlon the position of the ad¬
vocates of eenlrull/.atlon. Taking upbe Senator's argument that tho peoide have nothing to fear from ex¬
tension of fedoral powor because tho
fedoral government ls tho people.Mr. I'.ryan presents arguments ll dó¬
rense of local self-government and
il ls here thal be brings lu tho race
question by saying:

"Vos, tho people of tho Stall's are
tho same people who act together as
nu rta of tho union, bul when tho peo¬ple of a Stale act together on a local
.natter they are nearer tho subjectunder discussion, mid, therefore, can
iel moro intelligently, if the argo-

nls in defense of local SOlf-gov-
u'linienl arc unsound, then tho whole
theory of solf-govornmont is defec¬
tive, lt must be assumed that the
people want to do what ls right-ilp¬
ili no oilier theory call wo haye self-
governmon t. It must also be assum-
.d thai lin1 pooplo can act most In¬
telligently upon that which they best
unterstund. That they can best. 1111-
lersland a thing with which they'leal dally is oxiomatlc; and lt ls oq-
nally true that they will study most
'hose things in which they aro Indl-
v Ideally interested,

"Of cour e. the people are not go-
lng to injure themselves or their
iwn Interests," says tho senator; bul
iipposo tho people of ono section do-
Ido thal they have no discernible In¬
ores! In what is being done in alioth-

section, and they are Hie <dy to
indy the question as carefully as
hov should? And if they attempt
Ul act. upon 0 question remote from
thom, aro they sure to act wisely?
i wo questions now before the conn¬
ey may be used for an illustration,
Pake Ibo race question In tho South
Pho pooplo of tho Northern States do
no! come In contact with tho black
tee an tho pimplo of tho South do,
nd because tho experiences are dlf-

nt In the iwo sections tho views
>f thesuhject aro different.. If a cit-

i en of the North moves nto tho
lach boll bo soon recognizes that

.<. ,ias a different situation to deal
with from that which confronted him
In the North, and his viows of the
Ulbjee! aro likely to undergo quito ft
'bange, liven a winter's stay In the
?nutll ls pi to have an educational
influence upon tho citizen of the
Vorth, and he ceases to make sweep¬
ing criticisms of tho Southerners.

" Tho race question on the Paclflc
.oast presents another Illustration,
The people who como Into dally con¬
tact with the Orientals have a fnm-
llarlty with Ibo subject which those
.an not possibly have who live In
.thor section and who seldom seo
mo of tho immigrants from Asia.
Tho school question ls one that on¬
ers Into tho life of every community
md the people who send their chil¬
li en to a .-( bool aro moro corccrnod
in the welfare Of that, school than
nay outside people can be. They not
nil.v have the knowledge, hut they
liavo Ibo deep personal Interest that
.ompels Investigation of ¡ill the fools
und a st nih- of all the conditions
that are lo bo mot."

HovoiTlng io Senator nèvorldgo's
flrsl nhargo which was that, tho pre-
lalory i rusts wore now Contending
'nest Strongly for Slate rights be
cause the federal government is ho
vigorously prosecuting ttlem, Mr.
Bryan lakes exception lo the state¬
ment. "Senator Beveridge should
Vivo said." remarks Mr. Biyan,
"thal Ibo représentatives of preda¬
tory wealth aro advocates of Slate
IgiltS when prosecuted by tho mi¬
nmai government and advocates of
enl rallzal ion whenever they are at¬
tached hy any Stale."
Tho antacionists como somewhat

"losely lOgethor when Mr. Bryan de
dar« s In favor of the Beveridge bill
prohibiting the transportation or Ibo
nroducl of child labor in interstate
f.oiiimeroe. Mr. Brynn admits thal
"many liemocrals aro opposing lho|
4011 al Or's bill, SOllie of them because
bf ibo influence of manufactures em
oloylng child labor, and some oil
theoretical ground," but he declares
.hat ho can Spotlit for a "comlder-
ihle element of tho lleinoernlie par¬
ly" when be says Ibat Ibo bill does
pol in the least trespass Upon Slate
rights.

Senator Beveridge pud an annlagy
bel ween tho Stale rights doctrine
Upheld by Hm Soittli at Ibo time of
Ibo Civil Wnr and the protest
n gil i ns! invasion of Stale rights
Which he declares is now raised bv
tho great, corporate interests which
fear the strong nrm of federal
(ont lol and regulation. Ho says, 111
part:

"The slave holders shielded them¬
selves behind 'SUB I rights' just Hie
unrlgMoitS money Interests- (for
noi nil i louey Interests are unrlght
nour by any manner of means mord
are bones». Inst ns men are honest)

are now protecting themselves be¬
hind Slate rights.

"Slavery, under tho disguise ol
Stale rights, wont on doclnrlng about

'contralizalIon' jUBt us tho robborsol' tho people under tho dsgulso of
State rights aro doing today. Andfinally carno secession, which waa
State rights carried to Its logical con¬
clusion and then our great Civil war.
Most of tho gallant mon who fought
and diod for tho lx>st Cause-and
better mon never marched to bat¬
tle- honestly believed that they
were lighting for local self-govern¬
ment; when, as a matter of fact, we
now know that their lives wore be¬
ing sacrificed by a slave-holding oli¬
garchy to save that oligarchy's prop¬
erty in human flesh and blood."

A (710X1011018 VETERAN.

Wants To Glvo Ills Pension to Needy
Confederate«.

Capt. IO. V. Griswold, who served
In the lOleventh Vermont voluntcors
during the civil war, han wrltton to
Postmaster Cabell, of Richmond, Va.
offering to contribute to some Con¬
federate camp the service pension of
$t2 a month which a recont act of
congross entitles him to receive In
his lettor ('apt. Griswold says In parL"I was a soldier of the EleventhVermont. Regiment from 1802 tillth© close of tho war, and twice a
prisoner in Libby prison, thanks to
Mahono'a brigade tm; first time and
lo other C< n federa to soldiers tho se¬
cond lim». They recaptured me af¬
ter I bad escaped and traveled 300
mile:; northward.

"I woiil«! bo glad to accept tho
government's gratuity, which North
and South both pay, provided there
is any Confederate soldiers' charita¬
ble organizations that, would be will¬
ing to rec. ive it from ino in recogni¬tion of kindness shown ino while a
prisoner."

Capt. Griswold writes from St.
Jolinsbury, Vt. While the Impres¬
sion prevails that duo of tho Confed¬
erate camps will accept the offer, a
debate on the subject is anticipated.
Tho proposal is said to be unique.

MllddONA1KI0 Kl'ICIDKS.

W. A. Proctor, of Cincinnati!, Sends
nulle! Through Ills Drain.

Wm. A. Proctor, president of the
Proctor &' Gamble Company, and
son of ono of tho linn's founders
tiled Thursday afternoon from a bul¬
let, wound, self-Inflicted, at his bonn»
in Glendale, a surburb, of Clnclnnat-
ti. Ohio.
When arinouncomnt was made of

his tloath It was stated that death re¬

sulted suddenly ami it did not dovol-
)[i till so;ne hours later that he had
-hot himself in the head while alone
in the bathroom. Mr. Proctor was
widely ktiowu in business circles and
was a prominent layman in tho Prot¬
estant Chinad), to the institutions
>f which hf» was a liberal giver.
His wealth was estimated at manymillions, most ol' which had been

nade by himself. He was noted for
he co-operative scheme for a divis¬
ion of profit with employees, which
¡ie bad designed for his company.

I0SOAPI0I) TO CANADA.

The Savannah Police Think Gold-

burg Has (¡one There.

T.eon Goldberg, who is badly want¬
ed in Cohn.:hia on the charge of
criminal assaulthg the yoting daugh¬
ter of a Belgian immigrant, ls be¬
lieved to hilve escapod toward hts
ronner home in Canada, after spend¬
ing two days in Savannah.

After committing the crime In
Columbia on Thursday, March, 14,
Goldburg s believed lo have bought
i ticket for Augusta, but. to have
taken the Charleston train, changed
cars at HrnnchVlIlo and gone to Sa;./annal), whose he spent, two days.
The Savannah police, at the insti¬

gation of 11»F» Columbia authorities,
were searching for bini. They aro
of the opinion that he left by rall
for the North on Saturday, March 16.

Gov. Ansel has, it will bo remem¬
bered, offered a reward of $100 for
tho arrest of the fugitive. It is a
pity thal (he rascal escaped, as he
richly deserves severe punishment
for his fiendish crime. We still
hope thal he will be canffht.
PICH T; IU hS l'XFORTTXATK

Their Salvation ls to Work For

Theil* Poor Sister.
"Tho Unfortunate Rich Girl," is

the theme of a lecture delivered at
herlin. Germany, by Mr. Fessing, of
Uottlnggcn university.
"The lot of t'ne rich girl," said

Hr. Lessing, "ls a tragic one. Shu
suffers linder her wealth in the cir¬
cumstance thal she ls regarded mere
ly as nu heiress.

"A rich woman ls tho most covet¬
ed article in tito marringo market.
What WO call love In lier caro he-
comos sensuality; what we call mar¬riage is in hei- caso business Interests
Marriages for money have become a
recognized custom, to the great dis¬
advantage of Ibo race."
The salvation ci the rich girl, lt

was agreed in n discussion after Hr.
Les.dar's 1er: nie. is in her working
.or ami (.liking an Interest In the
lives of bei- poorer sister. Tin» an-
Ilonee thought Hf. Lessing right lu
com misera ting with the rich girls.

WI lill II A VIO HOOD TIMI:.

Senator Lat ¡mer Gets a Good Ap¬
pointment from Roosevelt.

Ono day last week President Roos¬
evelt announced the appointment of
members of the Immigration com¬
mission, which, is to Investigate con¬
ditions abroad this Slimmer for the
purpose of preparing a bill to bo In¬
troduced ii'1" congress next winter.
The appointees are: Charles P. Neil,
commissioner <>f labor; Prof. .1. w.
leu:.,;. Cornell university and Wil¬
liam R. Wheeler, (d' Oakland, Cali¬
fornia. Tho other members of tho
commission are Sonaiors Dllllhghnm,
Lodge (ind Lat I mr und Represen¬
tatives Kennett. Hurnett and Howell.

CAI < YÏSFS DKATD.

Woman and Nephew are (he Vlei imf

Of A sph J via. ion.

Mrs. llora Groonbnrg. sixly-thr^f
Veai'fl dd. and ber nephew, Marr)
W. Oreenburg, twenty-five years old
were found dead In their anartiiienti
In Drook lyn Wednesday, where the;
had been asphyxiated by gas. A pe
cat, which was found dead In th«
kitchen, bad disconnected a rnbbe

p lube, apparently In play, througl
t which gas was carried to a gas stovr

WILLIAMSON PLAN SPREADS.

Alabama. Fanners aro Interested in
tho New Method.

Mr. W. H. Seymour, president oftho Alabama division of the South¬
ern Cotton Association, sends thcNoJvö Und Courier a copy of a circu¬lar which ho has had printed. On
ono sido ls given tho Wllllamstonmethod. Tho reverso contains twonty-llvo ot the endorsements of Som li
Carellan farmers which have from
lime to time appeared In Tho Nowsand Courlor. The whole ls most at¬tractively printed and several thous¬and .-opios have been distributed toAlabama farmers.

In a lotter to the News and Cour¬ier Mr. Seymour say«, spunking oftho .Wlltamston method: "1 considerit t|vo most valuable contributionnmdo to Southern agriculture, and
export lt to bo ol' Inestimable valueto til In solving the cotton question.Alloy,' me to congratulate you upontho gitterest that you have taken Inlie method and tho splendid effort,
you have made to tiring lt to tho at¬tention of your people.

CLEARS OCT SCHOOL.

A Dull Do« Dan In And Pupils Dan
Out.

A hull dog darted into the Ash¬
land Public School, at East Orange,
X. J.; barking and snapping, and In
ilvo minutes had several classrooms
cleared of pupils.
The children screamed so loudlythat, householders of the vicinity ranfrom theil- homos, and PolicemanPost rushed into the school. Ile cap¬tured the dog, but not before it hadbitten a little girl.
Tho police cannot find the owner

of tho dog, which wore an expensivecollar and evidently of good .breed.Should tho owner be found he willbo fined and caused to pay tho doc¬
tor bill Incident to tho girl's treat¬
ment.

BLOWN TO PIECES.

Hy Explosion of Powder Mill Near

Cleveland, Ohio.
Two men were instantly killed andseveral thousand dollars' worth of

property was destroyed Thursdaywhen 'ho giaZO mill of tho AustinPowder company at Fall Junction,twenty miles from Cleveland, Ohio,exploded.
Henry Cox and John Miller were

working in tho building. Their bod¬ies wore blown to pieces. The plant
covers eight acres of ground. Win¬
dows wers shattered for nillo aroundthe explosion, according to reports,having berni terrible, The buildingtook the.
The explosion was caused by light¬ning striking the mill. Tho nearest

st ortigo1 warehouse wa' SOO ferd from
the glfKO mill and the Uro was koptfrom spreading.

IÇ13 ODIOAM VICTIM.

Twenty Vive People Made Sick by
Latin;; lt.

There have boen many cases of ice
cream poisoning during tho past ton
days at Spartanblirg. One day last
week twenty-flvo people who attend¬
ed a reception were mado ill from
eating Icocrcam purchased in thoCity, and late Saturday the littledaUgh tor of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me¬dice was critically ill from eatingice cream. The Hoard of Health, bastaken up Hie matter and is making
an investigation of the milk supply,the process of manufacture and the
kind of flavorings that are used in
tiiii eroam. 'I lms far nothing linus-
aul has dovolopod ami the physiciansof the city are perplexed over tho sit¬
uation

DAI »TI S I S .> I EDT IX MAY.

The Fifty-Second Southern Rapt isl
Convention in Richmond.

Tie fifty-second annual conven¬
tion, which was organized at Augus¬
ta in 1845 will meet in Richmond,May 16th in tho city's now auditor¬
ium, at Linden and Cary streets.
The annual sermon will be preach¬ed by the Rev. Dr. A. .1. Dickinson,of Birmingham. The actual mein-

tip of the convention will bo
.2,400.
Tho Bnptlsl Young People's union

tho Woman's Missionary union and
other kindred auxlltaary organiza¬
tions will meat at the same time.

THE FIEND IX JAIL.

Finedlsh Treatment of nu Eight Veal'
Old Negro Roy.

At Augusta, Ca., Arthur Duller, a
negro, is being held for an assault
with ntent t<> kill an eight year old
negro boy, whom ho had first lie den
Into insensibility and was later in
act of hanging bim. A rope was
thrown over a limb and the boy war.
being diawn up when the neighbors
interfered. Huller was pursued bymembers of tin* black and white
races bent on lynching bim, but he
was safely landed in Jail. No motive
is learned foi' the deed.

DR FA ('ll OF PROMISE St IT

Compromised Por Eight Hundred
Hollars by the Parties.

The Suit for breach of promise
brought ny Miss Willie Thompson ofFountain inn against it. lt. Holland
of the same place, was compromised
tit (¡reenvide Friday alter thé court
bad bOgtlh the hearing Of Cm case.
M hs Thomson was. sain;; for $1° hOO
Dut when offered fso by tho ittor-
neys for tho defendant, accepted lt
and Hie case was dropped. The prin¬cipals in the case are well kUOWIl
people and Stand well In theil- comImunlty. The cuse attracted consid¬
erable at t eut ion.

SAYS ITS A YA RX.

Senator Tillman Denies Having Anj
iDow Anywhere

j While at Cumberland, Md., Sena
'tor Tillman's nt teni ion wa' Called I"'Itho report BOUi> O'.lt that ho had par' I tiçlphtdd 111 a scene with member

. 'of the Dorkloy Club at Martlnsburp' W, Va., whore he stopped a fe>' hours upon his return from Wlnchot1 ter to take a train for the West, ll' said ho had not hearl ol' the matter until lijo reached Cumberland; th;1 he had not boon In Hm duli and ha'.'no uiiploasantnoss any whore.

PITCH BATTLE
Between Peasants and Soldiers

and Three Hundred Killed

PEOPLE IN A PANIC
Tho Peasants Tear An Officers Body

to Piece« and Dance Around thc
Bloody Fragments to Wild Music.
Numerous Villages Bavo Beim
Burned, und tho Mullering ls Ter¬
rible.

According to the Czernowitz cor¬
respondent of the Lokal Anzlegor,tho situation in Roumanla grow
worse Wednesday. Th© number ofpersons killed daily, is growing enor¬mously. Three hundred porsonshnvo been killed in an encounter be¬tween the peasants and the militaryni Mt a reak ie. There havo boen twobloody battlos at MaslcncBtir. in oneof which Lieut. Jonlloscuo lost hislife. The peasants tore the body oftho lieutenant to pieces and dancedaround tho bloody remnant's to wildmusic.
Similar atrocities aro reportedfrwm tho districts cf Dimhrovltza andDolJ, where numerous villages andfarms have boen burned down. Thoalt nation in Qalatz is most threaten¬ing.
Grave disorders are reported toh>:ve broken out on tho estates ofKing Charles at Poina and troopshave been sent to tho royal domains.It in rumored that large numbors of

peasant rioters have been killed inconflicts near Uralla and Papulescha.It Is fearod that ono result of thedisturbances will be the neglect oftillage and a consequent dearth ofwheat next winter, with diminishingexports that will mean a financial
calamity to Roumanla.

lt is reported that some two hun¬
dred peasants wore killed or wound¬
ed Thursday In conflicts with troopsin various districts of Moldavia. In¬
dications aro that peace ls being
slowly restored particularity in tho
Northern Part, of Moldavia.

TILLMAN IN MAU*LANI)

The Senator Is Greeted With Ap¬
plause by Rig Audience.

Senator Tillman lectured at Cum*
borland, Md., ono ignht last week on
tho "Race Problem." Ho was intro¬
duced by ex-Seuutor Geo. L. Wel¬
lington. When Senator Tillman and
ox -Senator Wellington appeared on
tho platform there was prolonged
applause.

.Senator Wellington In introducing
senator Tillman drew forth applauseby statu,' that there was need of
such men as tho one he would ln-trodnco to combat tho attempted us¬
urpation of constitutional rights byexecutive power. "That there is now
such an attempt," he said, "no one
will deny. In such an hour strong
men aro needed."

Senator Wellington said ho did
not agree with Senator Tillman in
all Iiis views, but he admired him
for his Arm convictions and Indepen¬dent manhood, and ho will go all tho
way for the doctrine ne believes. His
vigorous voice at all limos lins boon
raised for the cause he believes is
right. Senator i illman could not.
speak when he arose for quite an in¬
terval because of the noisy welcome.

GMOENVILLE HAR SCORED.

Judge Talks About No Cases Being
Heady For Trial.

The court of common pleas has | i
been in session at. Greenville since
Monday and only one jury case has
been tried, and that was u very small
ono, .lugo dary Thursday scored the
members of the local bar for not
having arranged the roster of cases
so that the court would not have lost
so much time, and said that If the
attorneys did not have a case ready
for trial Friday he would adjourn
court and go home. The lawyers
claim that the docket was disarrang¬
ed by the Franklin caa« being com¬
promised. They thinking thnt the
trial of lt. would occupy two days did
not arrange any other cases for Tues¬
day and Wednesday.

HAH,ROARS BEST FRIEND

Carnegie Says This

Hoosevelt

of President

Andrew Carnegie endorses tho
Pre (dent's attjtude toward the rail¬
roads. Ho said:

"lie is tho best friend they (the
railroads 1 have and they had better
and with him. If they dO not ac¬

cept bis moderate measures they
may bc confronted by a man In the
while House who win approach
from an entirely different stand¬
point.'

Mr.
banks

Carnegie, vice-President Fair-
and ol hors lunched with the

President Wednesday afternoon.

PLUNGED TO HEH DEATH.

Put On Her Best Robes In Which to

Drown.

At Cleveland, Ohio, dressing .her¬
self In her costliest, apparel, Mrs.
Mary Polers, a widow aged 4f> years,
plunged over a T.r> foot bluff to death
In thé waters of Lake Erie, near
tho Clifton Cltlü neat house Satur¬
day. Mrs. Poten had suffered from
111 heall li for some time past and had
been In dejected spirits. She lived
With her mother at 7130 Rrimunade
street und tho fan.Hy Iii well known
on tho west sido.

FAST THAIN WRECKED.

Rilo of from or the Track Sahl to Bo
The Cause.

A wes.! bound Louisville, and Nash
ville train was wrecbed half a nillo
wost of Thomaston Thursday after¬
noon, caused, lt is alleged, by Iron
piled on tho track. Tho engineer
was Instantly klled and the baggage
master and one passenger Injured.
Tho ont ire train left tho track. It
will require twenty-four hours to
dear tho track.

TWENTY-SIX DEAD*.
A Disastrous WrecK on Southern

Pacific Near Colton, Cal.
"

Wrecked Conches Hurled lu Every
Direction, and Pour Were Smash-
od Into Splinters.
A disastrous wreck on the South¬

ern Pacific occurred about ono milo
east of Colton, Cul., Into Thursday
aftornoon when wostbound train No.
9 from New Orleans for San Francis¬
co, ran into an open switch. Ton
of tho fourteen cars wero derailed,
twenty-six porsons have been known
to have hoon killed und tho final list
will probably total much higher. Tho
Injured numbered about one hun-
drod.
The wrecked coaches were hurlodIn every direction and four weresmashed Into splinters. Most of theiead were italians from New York»nd Now Orleans, going to San Fran¬oise. They occupied the smoakorind day coach.
Eighteen corpses woro brought toMoiton Friday evening and eight ad-lltional bodies could be Boeu undor-îeath ono of tho demolished cars.This car could not be raised until alorrtck was brought from Los An-ïalcH sixty miles away.
Hut two Americans are known to

lave been killed. George L. Sharp ofMuncie, Ind., was instantly killed,rho baggagemen of the train whoso
tame luis not boen ascertained, also
vas killed.
Engineer Clarence E. Worthingtonind Fireman Victor Crohn were tor-

lbly ginned in tho wreckage. Outif about eighty Pullman passengers>nly two sustained serious injury.The throe Pullman eoaehos andhe diner, which was on the roar of
ho train did not leavo the track.
Tho Florence Roberts Theatrical

ompany occupiod ono c.aach, which
vas hurled to tho track and both
iuds of lt crushed In by impact a-
;alnst tho others. Two of tho twen-
y-two mern hors of the company wore
njured.
Miss Roberts escaped unhurt. The

iscape from death of the occupantsif this car was remarkable. Tho
eonery and properties carried were
lestroyed.
There were three tracks whore the

nock occurred, which is in tho open
omit ry. The people of Colton were
Irst t.) be notified of tho catastrophelundreds hurried to the scene and
ihyslclans and nurses wore brought
rom San Bernardino and Colton.
TWELVE CA RIOTS EXPELLED

Vom the Ct adel Academy for Going
Out Without Leave.

Twolvo cadets of the South Caro¬
ma Military Academy at Charleston
3ft that institution ono night last
reek »nr\ vd!! not rotvim On ac-
ount of the reports of "breaking
arrisen" orders were read at retreat
laking serious charges against three
f the cadets.
It was said that the suspicions ol

he commandant being aroused, an
nvestlgation was held and contra-
Ictory statements were made. The
breo boys under charges left tho
oadomy and later niuo others, also
ont out through a sido entrance,

v hen they came back they wero in-
ormed that one hour would bo given
hem for securing their baggage.
Tho cadets are from Greenville,

.olunibia, Charlotte and St. Mat¬
hews. No Information would be
;lven oui by the superIntendant or
ommandanl furl bor than tho fact
hat a number of cadets had "broken
garrison" in a manner to preclude
ill possibility of their returning.

OUTRAGE BY SAILORS

«'rom the United States Battleship
Connecticut at Norfolk-

One hundred soldiers from the U.
5. Battleship Connecticut, lying in
lampton Roads, while en ronlo from
Willoughby Spit to Fort Monroe»yonhe Norfolk and Portsmouth Trac¬
ion company's steamer Ocean View,
friday without appa 'ont cause, took
thargo of the steamer and put the
trew completely to rout.
Tho sailors broke out window

lghts, brok o down doors, smashed
no glass in tho »raines containing
bo boats government*'"licenses, sont
ho cooks from the gallery, poured
mt all the provisions aboard the
itoamor, and dumped on deck the
lro n tho kitchen stove, turned steam
in the lire extinguisher in the lamp,
.oom, and dbl other damage.
The officers and crow were power-,

loss, and the sailors, ns soon ¡is tho
st earner landed at l 'ort Monroe,
lumped to the pier and hurried to
ibo battleship Conhotlcut.

A DARING ACT.

A Lady Held Up and Rubbed ill Open
Day.

A dlspacb from New fork says
while preparing to moke a deposit
Friday in the bank In Anbury Park,
for Assistant Superintendant Haje.-,
of tho Metropolitan Life Insurance
Company whose office is In tho post-
office building Mrs. Percy tl, Wilcox,
a type-writer and olorli in Mr. Hayes
office, was held up and robbed by n
negro who wound a towel saturated
With clorol'orm about her mouth. Af¬
ter a struggle In Which tWO «d' her
front teeth were broken, Mrs. Wil¬
cox bocamo unconscious. The negro
escaped with $1 76.

The robbery occurred ill tho Pm i
OS) part 6f the day, in one of tho big¬
gest ellice buildings in Asbury Park.

EXPLOSION IN ATLANTA

Two Killed, Ono .Missing and the De¬

pot Wrecked. v

At Atlanta Georgia.-, two negroes
wore killed and one white man h
missing a result of an explosion ol
dynamite In a ear muir tho depot ol
tho Southern. The explosion blow
out the «>nl Ire side of the freight do
pot, demolishing ten freight cars
and shattering windtiv's for a dis
tñnce 6f several huudrec' feet.

Fifes from Light ii lng.
At Chicago a sovore oloctiiCP.l ant

rain storm passed ovor tie city las
week. John Mueller, an employe e
a lumber concern was Kilted. Nln
fires woro caused.'oy holts of light
nlnglnsido of twon.'y minutes aftc
the storm bogan.

FIRE PUMP FAILS
And the Town of Newberry Suf¬

fers From Big Fire

THE LOSS IS HEAVY
Tito Damage Is Est¡niníed to bo Over
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
Laurena Fire Department Went
to tho HONCHO Defore Doing Ask¬
ed. Many Stores and Dwelling
Douses Burned.
Newberry was hard hit by the Are

llond on last Friday morning. Ten
stores, twenty-two residences and
two churches wore completely de¬
stroyed and many other buildings
wore damaged by the fire and wator.
A break-down in ono of the pumps

at tho resovoir made tho light against
tho flames a hard ono, as they had
gai nod. good headway when tho pres¬
sure lin its full strongth was turned
on after.the break at tho pump-house
waa repaired.
Tho exact extent of tho damage is

not yet known, but insurance agentswho are Investigating the loss, esti¬
mate lt at from $185,000 to $210,~OOO.
Tho fire started in tho throe-story.Tame store building occupied by thefurniture store of lt. C. Williams.Tho alarm was turned In at 11:45o'clock and tho flro dopurtment re¬

sponded quickly.
The water prossuro at first was ex¬

cellent, and tho fight, looked ns If it
were won, when the pressure sud¬
denly went down, because of the
n oak lng of a pump at tho reservoir.The flames spread rapidly and thofiremen fought tho flames with great
nerve, but were handicapped by-weak pressure.
The mayors of Columbia, Laurens,Clinton, Charleston, Greenville andSpartunburg were telegraphed to

send help if needed, but with tho?lid of the Laúréns department, whobad left. Laurens, before tho mayorr<.ivetl the message, tho flames
wore conquered. The following areIbo losses:

Residences Burned.
J. A. West tenant, $2,000.
J. F. Todd, $3,000.
R. J. Wooton.
Col. Ü. L. Shumport,, $5,000, in-

niranco, $3,ooo.
S. P, Boozer, O. L. Shurnpert, $2,-

)00.
J. E. Norwood, $2,000. Insurance

Jl .ooo.
B. M. Dennis, owner, $2,000.
W. H. Day, vacant, $2,000.
Wi H. Day, occupied by J. P.

Shealy, $2,000.
E. H. Leslie, $3,000.
rtiC.t Singleton, $1,600.
J. A. Bürtóh, vacant, $3,000.
IL IL Klnard, occupied by Miss

Holland, $7,000, insuranco, $1,500.
G. F. Long, $4,000, insuranco $2,-

:J50.
H. L. Jones, owned by J. A. Simp¬

son, $2,000.
Dr. Van Smith, $3,000.
H. P. Goggans, $3,000.
Mrs. F. F. Hleaso, $4,000, insur-

mce $1,000.
Presbyterian Parsonage, Dev. J.

L. VA illiamson, $2,500, Insurance,
> 1.500

Aveiloigh Presbpterláh Church $9-
000, insurance $4,700.

Seeder Church $1,500, insuranco,
$1 ,000.

Cottage belonging to Col. O. lt.
Schumi.ort $1,000.
Three cottages belonging to Henry

Klnard $1,000.
Two negro cottages of H. F. Cog¬

íaos. $-100.
Hain and stables of L. W. Floyd,

$500.
F. N. Martin's barn and cottages

$1,000.
Dr. J. M. Kiblor, outhouses only,

$200.
A. Crane Jones, outhouses, $500.
S. H. Aull, damage, $500.

.stores Burned,
.Cromer ft McGraw, grocers, own-

0d by Copeland Hros.
Paul Johnston, owned by Cope¬

land Bros.
Vacant store owned by Copeland

Bros., $5,000.
lt. C. Williams, furniture, building

owned by H. Herman Wright, $2,500
Shelley ft Summer, doublo brick,

two story building owned by lt. C.
Williams, $(*>,ooo.

Shelly & Summer carried a stock
about $12,000.

E. C. Sonnenbery, baker, owned
by himself, $1,200.

J. H. McCullough, drugs, two story
frame owned by himself $3,500.

A. C. Thoinason. grocery owned by
M. L. Gantt, $2,000.

Kacket Store, Hay Watte, building
owned by Geo. S. Mowor.

Thc; Livingston-Lonilnlck Com¬
pany, building owned hy Geo. S.
Mowen-, double store, $2,500 damage.

Salter Art Gallery, Salter Art and
Variety Store owned by IL E. Todd,
Anderson, $2,000.

Hotel Frederick, $1,000 dnmago.
Took No Kinka.

The "hayseed" and "Hubo" stories
of tho yellow press, put forth to show
what suckers farmors aro, find con¬
tradiction in the following amusing
incident, which shows that at least
one tiller of the soil wns fully equal
to tho occasion: An old Pennsylvan¬
ia farmer, whllo on a visit to Phila¬
delphia, was taken with a violent
toothache, and, calling on a dentist,
was informed that tho tooth must be
extracted,, and that he had better
take gas'for tho operation. The pa¬
tient agreed to this and then started
to count his money. The dentist re¬
marked, "(), you need not pay me
until I hâve finished." "1 reckon
not," replied the farmer, "but if you
aro going to make mo unconscious
I thought i'd Jest like to seo how I
stand."

lulled ID« Mother.
A brutal murdor wae discovered11 at North Oakland, Cal., last week.

The body of Mrs. Martha bodorberg,
fi » years old was found hlddon in a'I closet at hor homo. Her eon Orland
IL Soderberg hna been arrested on
suspicion. Mrs. Sodorberg's throat
was cut and hor faco gashed and one
log was almost sevorod.

No Trace Is Found,
i The polico havo boon unable to
I find any trace of Eddlo Krieger, tho
f abducted son of Geo. Krelger, of
" Chicago, who was lt ls claimed se¬

cretly taken away from thoro last
|f week In an automobile by two maßk-j ed poi sons.


